APPETIZER
Iberian ham with coca bread **
Home-cured salmon with toasts
Iberian ham croquettes
Homemade codfish fritters
Crispy prawns with romesco sauce

16.00
13.50
12.00
13.00
13.00

STARTERS
Salad with crudités, cured salmon, tuna, anchovies and sundried tomatoes
Tomato soup with prawns and basil
Fig salad with Iberian ham and goat's cheese
Tuna cannelloni with Mediterranean flavours *
Burrata with roasted tomatoes and crunchy bread with pesto
Guacamole ravioli with a cilantro and lime veil
Warm sardine cake with Iberian sobrassada and wasaby ice cream
Poached egg, foie gras and truffled meat juice *
Homemade potato gnochis, cream cheese and truffle cream
Tagliatelle with shrimp juice

13.00
13.00
14.00
15.00
14.25
14.00
13.75
15.00
13.50
13.50

FISH
Sea bass with wood-fired aubergine and soft cream of anchovies
Grilled baby squid with texturised peas and ham
Low-temperature cod with Catalan-style spinach and honey *
Grilled hake, green asparagus and squid coral with lamb's lettuce

19.00
17.00
22.00
19.00

MEATS
Grilled duck magret with caramelised orange strawberries
Crispy stewed oxtail with pineapple chutney and its juice
Low-temperature lamb shoulder with honeyed potatoes
Entrecote of veal with creamy mushrooms and potato pont-neuf *
Grilled veal fillet with green pepper cream and vegetables **

All our dishes are freshly prepared with seasonal products

18.00
17.00
18.00
20.00
25.00

RICE
Mellow rice with prawns *
Mountain rice with mushrooms
Rice with clams and prawns
Mushroom and foie risotto *
Mellow rice with octopus and bacon *

22.00
20.00
20.00
22.00
22.00

GASTRONOMIC MENU

TASTING MENU

CREATE YOUR MENU
WITH DISHES FROM THE MENU

Tuna cannelloni

***

with Mediterranean flavours
***

Warm sardine coke

CHEF'S APPETIZERS
***

with Iberian sobrasada and wasaby ice cream

STARTER DISH OR APPETIZER
***

Grilled hake, green asparagus

A FISH OR A MEAT, OR IF YOU PREFER
ONE OF OUR RICE DISHES
***
THE DESSERTS ON OUR MENU
***

***

and squid coral with lamb's lettuce
***

Crunchy oxtail stew
with pineapple chutney and juice
***

Our torrija
***

The Mojito
DISHES MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK (* ) HAVE A
SUPPLEMENT OF 3 €
DISHES MARKED WITH TWO ASTERISKS (** ) HAVE A
SUPPLEMENT OF 5 €

PVP 39 € incl. VAT
*drinks not included

Mineral water, wine pairing
coffees or infusions

PVP 65 € incl. VAT
The tasting menu is served at a full table

Information is available to the client regarding allergies and food intolerances.
Food intolerances. Please consult with the restaurant staff.

